
Very Lirnited Time Speciall
*Regular Pri ce $tgg.g5...

€tF Your Price Todav Onlv 49.95!
Your Sfunning New Animated video Ad wiil skyrocketYour Response Rate Through rheRoof.r

Are You Ready To Experience a SIAGGERIT\IG and
DRAfrllATlc lncrease To The Response Rate of your Ads
Unlike You've Never Experienced Before? This is A True
Game Changer... No Hype... No BSI

We'll turn your best 100 word ad into your very own high
irnpact, action generating, white board animation video.
Surely you've seen these type of video commercials online
by now; these videos are like mini cartoon commercials with
a 'hand drawing' effect on a white background.

These type of videos are already driving insane sales for
savvy entrepreneurs. They are attention magnets, they keep
the viewer engaged better than anything else, and response
i'aie is R|DICULOUSLY i-ilGH!

FREE EXTM BONUS TO FIRST 50 VIDEO AD ORDERS!
Problem is, many companies charge as much as $500.00 Receive a 5})/ocommission dealership to this amazing video

or more per video ad to-create! And they're well worth it be- ads program. Everybody wants their own video ads, ind
cause on a good offer the response is so HUGE, you could now you can pocket $ZS.OO-$00.00 easy commissions all
easily make your money back ten fold and more! day by just mailing this video ads circular WITH YOUR

But don't worry, through this exclusive but limited time pro- NAME ON lT to others! lt's a no brainer, this offer sells itself,
rnotion, you too can now reap the cash generating benefits you could make $100's extra every week just promoting
of this amazing marketing power house method,,.. For only a video ads alone! As a dealer, you will also oet all your orin
fraction of what others are charging elsewhere! Thisvideo futureJideo ads @
ads promo is one ol the few iditeel ioi,n effi -:

Hurry up. and place your order NOW. before the price
For only $199,95 $49.95 we will turn your best 100 words goes up to $19g,95 again, and you mGout on the crazy

into your very own white board commercial style animation bonus dealership projram! So tb sum it up,'you're payini
video that will get your message absolutely noticed GU.4R- just a tiny fraction of the going rate for the creation bii top
ANTEEDIYour video ad will include graphics and music or notch, professional videJad [tvtinimum $150.00 Savingslj,
sound effects related to your message for maximum impact. you're getting FREE promotion to your video ad 1Siu.Totalvideo time will be between 1 to 3 minutes, depending $50.00[, fnee lifetime video ad noiting (Another $50,00
on word count' savings!) + FREE video ads program o-eitersnip ($2s.00

Value!).,. ALL For Onty 949.95 Today!

Rush your 1OO-word or less ad copy(s) for video ad(s) selected below, along with proper payment, by cash, check, oi
rnoney order, and mail immediately to dealer below! Orders will be filled by prime source wiinin 48 hours. Satisfaction 100%
Guaranteedl

_ 1 VideoAd - Only $49.95 I _2 Video Ads - Onty $79.95 I _3 Video Ads - Onty $99,95

- 
Please E-mail My New Video Ad Link URL to 2,700,000+ Spam-Free Safelist Subicribers. Enclosed is an extra $20.00:

Michael T. Derrick . 1200 S. Oak St., Apt. 8G . North Platte, NE 69101
@Copyright2018 Force Marketing :

We'll Create Your Very Own Highly
Traffi c Website Top.Video.Ads .com

Responsive video Ad And promote lt online on our High
FoR LIFE! ourwebsite Gets rHOusAIvDs ot DAlLyvisitors!

Your new video ad will be included at no additional cost on
our high traffic video ads website Top-video-Ads.com, your
video ad will stay there indefinitely, EBLL[E, for MAS-s|VE,
maximum, long term exposurel ybuTi6ffieiveihilnk 

to
where your video ad is hosted on our website so you can
view it yourself and share the link with others.

Your video ad link on our website will be hosted on it's
own webpage at no additional charge (A $50.00 Valuel), s0
that you can also promote this custom link on your other ad
campaigns and snowball the views and visits to your video
ad to the next level! The more video views, the more rnoney
you'll make! Simple as that.


